
The Small Poxin Canada.

A temperate climate it not free
from all dangerous diseases, at provtn
by tin fearfnl prevalence of ftruall pox

at Montreal, that-cit- y sow being affli-

cted with 4,000 case. The 'aeaUh
officer are encountering the most de-

termined oppositioa in their work of

placarding, especially in the eait of

the city, and aevcral arrests hare been

made. In consequence of the com-

pulsory Taccination, a howling mob

urrounded the East End Branch
Health Office, and completely wrecked

the building. The police on duty
were powerless, and the mob, gather-erin- g

strength from this, marched up-

on the central office in the City Hall.
By this time howerer, riot alarm

had been sounded, and a strong force

of constables were gathered together
inside, but, baring no one to command

them, the mob drove them oat of their
way like sheep. After the mob had

smashed the central office they turned
their attention to the Central Police
Station, and soou had all the windows
iabiV-buMag-fewk- ea, Stvflhi4
shots were freely fired at the police,

and to scare them the police fired

over their heads, only to be received

with jeers and laughter. Things look-

ed so bad that the police were armed

with ride j, with fixed bayonets, but,

happily, it was not doomed necessary

to use them. The constables charged

the mob, clubbing theni right and

left, and succeeded in dispersing them,
but sot before they had wrecked the
greater portion of the Court House
windows, which are opposite the City

Hall. The mob broke up into differ-

ent bodies and proceeded to wreek the
windows of the Health Office, and

windows of the Medical Health Offi

cprs, the Chairman of the Finance
Committee and the Public Vaccina-

tors'. A number of arrests were made.
The city is in a state of great ex-

citement, and it is thought the riots
will be eontinued. The police will

patrol around the public buildings,
while the military will be held in read

iness to quickly put a stop to such

actions.

iBefore the Battle ofShiloh.

It was at the home of the late Vf.
H. Cherry, at Savannah, Tenn., that
Gen. Grant made his headquarters
just before the battle of Shiloh. "The
Federal chieftain," says the Nashville

"American," "was sitting at the break- -

:fast table of 11 r. Cherry when the
first cannon of that eventful contest
was fired. The General was a little
late in leaving his apartment that
morning, and presented his apologies
thorefore to Mrs. Cherry, remarking
that he had not retired as early the
night before, and consequently had a
headache. Though a battle was known

to be imminent, neither the general

nor his stair expected it that day, and

they sat down camly to a breakfast
which was destined never to be com-

puted. Mrs. Cherry, a lady of great
refinement and culture, was extending
the couitesiesof ber home in a man-

ner which by its uniformity seemed to
have won upon the respect of the foe

man chieftian. He occupied a seat
immediately to her right, his staff ar-

ranged around him. Mrs. Cherry

poured out a rup of coffee, which the
general received and placed in front

f him with a 'Thank you Madame.'
He wah in the act of raising it to his

lips, when the boom of a cannon was
heard in the distance. The cup was
for a moment poised in the air, while
the general, half turning his head and
exclaiming, 'What's thai!' seemed to

bo listening intently. The words were

hardly uttered before the ominous
sound was repeated. The general

sprang to his feet. 'Gentlemen, the
ball has opened. We must be going-,-'

he exclaimed. And in five minutes
he, his staff and orderlies were aboard

" the'Uluall steamer ailcWei at the foot

of the hill and steaming up the Tenn
esssee."

When a rakish young man coes
astray, friends gather around in order
to restore him tn the path of virtue
Gentleness and kindness are lavished

upon him to bring him back to inno-

cence and peace. No one would ever
suspect that he had sinned. But
when a poor, confiding girl is betray-

ed, she receives the brand of society
and is henceforth driven from the way
of virtue. The betrayer is honorably
received there is no place for her
this side of :he grave. Society has no

helping hand for her, no smile of peace,
no voice of forgiveness. There is a
deep wrong in this and fearful are the
consequences. And yet to our shame
be it said, in this Christian land we
boast of Lindnes to woment

The wheal market in the early part
of the week showed considerable ac-

tivity auion; the buyers. Fifity-tw-

and a half cents was paid. This
Lightened souif of the sellers to such
an extent that they concluded to hold
for a falling market, which they got
yesterday.

The State Fair.
The Willamette Farmer, it stauch

friend of agricultural es, has
this to ray of the State Fair just
doted: "So far as the fair is concern-edt- i

eeean te'raak abeat with the re-

cent 5ortg 'of nk.VoeitT. Stock1 of
all kinds It there in numbers and of
excellent breed. This dismay of,all

domestic animals is most creditable.
The pavilion is barren of products and
the thousand articles of handiwork
that should appear there. There are
various opinions aboat the, success ef
the fair, its management, etc, but up-

on one point all agree. The agricul
tural show wm joeager.K.bmtthe .raees'- -

werriina. Ofcseurse .there. are some
of all these things, but not nearly
enough to make a creditable display.
All the baildings devoted tojmaohinery
and manufactures are empty. No
Portland implement house makes a
display. Take the fair as a represan

tation of our state's agricultural pro-

duct, and it is lacking; as to mechani

cal work of home lanutacMutt it is
VnroSra'eslTtute; ere were corses
and races, and we heard parties talk
ing of swindling games practiced under
the seciety's license. There has been
failure somewhere to make the fair
what it ought to be."

The fastest trotting horse in the
world so far as has been proven
is Maud S., whose record stands un
disputed and unrivalled at 2:8 J to the
mile. This little "fiyer" is owned by
Robt. Bonner, who, it is said, has

never ridden behind her but once.
Her trotting has always been for the
benefit of the public, because Mr.
Bonner would not permit her to go on

the terf to contest for purses. She
has made two or three attempts to beat
ber own fastest time, but has not suc-

ceeded in so doing. Mr. Bonner pro-

poses now to give her a rest, and when

in harness to draw the reins on her
himself. She is an expensive luxury,
and as Mr. Bonner purchased her for

a high price, he ought to enjoy a

"spin" behind her on this occasion, if
for nothar reason than to remind that
he must improve bis time, as it wilt
only be a few years until her trotting
days are over.

It was at the close of a very warm
day in .August, and the train en the
Connecticut River Railroad was
crowded with hot and tired picknick
ers. Every seat was occupied, and

tired toothers were holding tired
children in their laps.

A very fat and much worn-ou- t look-

ing man stood in the center of the
aisle, fanning himself vigorously with

the cover of a lunch-bask- et.

The train slacked up for a station
and the brakeman put his head into
the car, and shouted in the partly
interrogative manuer peculiar to his
class: "Will man sett! Will a man-sett- t"

"Yes!" roared the fat nan; "he will
if he can find a ssatl And stay there
till he hatches something!"

The passengers laughed, and as a
passenger got oat at Willamansett, the
fat man found a seat.

Six Francisco, Sept. 30. "I want
to see the mayor," said a poor old Ger-

man woman clad in the deepest mourn-

ing. After being introduced to the
party she sought she requested, his in
fluence with Dr. O'Donnell. "My
husband committed suicide some time
ago," she said,, "with a new Smith k
Wesson revolver. I am a poor woman
and when I went to O'Donnell, after
the inruest, for the revolver, that I
might sell it, he refased. to. give it to

me, and said he had to keep it for evi-

dence. One of the men at the morgue
told me that O'Donnell keeps all sui-

cides' pistols and knives to arm his
anti-cooli- e league with, bnt I think
he'd be in much better business, sot
defrauding an old woman like me out

5Hrs4f
mayor advised ber to see the chief of

police in regard t the matter, and she
them took her departure.."

The unpleasant weather which for
some time had been prevailing, in
Dakotu culminated in a snow storm
on the 15th inst. The therajmeter
hs ranged from fifty to sixty degrees
and more or less rain has fallen daily
for some time. The outlook for grain
is gloomy in the extreme. Four-fifth- s

ot all the crops are cut and the bulk is
lying on the ground beating and grow,
ing. Much that is stacked is being
destroyed even for feed. Practically
no thrashing has been dona yet and it
begins to look as though thero would-b-

nothing to thrash.

Potatoes which ar dug in dear
weather and thoroughly dried- - in the
sun will keep in much better condition
in the cellar than these pot into bins
without being san dried. Some rec-
ommend apreadiag upoo a barn Soor
after drying them in the sun. This
may issprov their keeping qualities,
and they stay be just as good for seed,
but are not generally considered equal
for table purposes to those put into the
cellar when taken freta the field.

A little girl describee! ntrvetsness
as "jat being is a harry all ors."

Quijcct, Jll.. Oct. 4. There was

an extraordinary suicide at the Fay
House, a private boarding house in
the new Government building in this
city, Thursday. The victim was M.

Wood, a younc man of 21, steady and

sober, formerly- - a . reporter on the
RVraM, and later on the Journal
His parents reside in Ellington town

ship, atd his father is a justice of the
ace, and well fixed. The dead body

was found in his room about 10

o'clock, sitting in a chair, before one

of the marble tables, with a lamp still

burning and revolver lying on the
floor by his side, and a bullet in his
head. There were nineteen pages of.

sanuscript covered with blood on the
table, with a full account of the sui-

cide in advance. In the last paragraph
he says: "The reader is assured it re
quires nerve to take one's life. It is

no weakness in toe when I say, as I
write these lines, that I am trembling
like an aspen leaf. Before me on this
mable slab is a death dealing jevolyer,
charged and, cocked. As I look at it,
my heart almost leaps to my mouth.
Itira--f earWYlSflriff --totaVe'inferTiie.-'

I cannot see how so many have the
heart to do it, but hers goes."

The jury after hearing the extraor
dinary document read, rendered a ver-

dict in accordance with the facts.
Thus ended the life of a youth who
seemed to have a bright and pro mis
ing future before him.

The Chicago papers make the an
nouncement that the Oregon and Cal-

ifornia railroad, the road to connect

Portland with the California railroad
system, will be merged with the Cen

tral Pacific, and that the 120 miles un

completed will be finished as soon as

possible. The northern half is com

pleted to the Oregon State line. The

remaining link requires some tunnel-
ing, and wilt bo eottly. The plan of

merging comprehends the exchange of

Oregon and California bonds for

Central Pacific bonds bearing interest
at 3 per cent, for two years and 5 per
cent, thereafter. Central Pacific stock

will be exchanged for common stock

of Oregon and California at the rate
of one of the former for four of the
latter and an assessment of S3 per
share. Preferred stock is similarly to
be exchanged for Central Pacific at
the rate of two for one and an assess-

ment of $4 per share. The road is one
of the properties formerly included in
the Yillard scheme. A large block of
its securities still belonging to the
Oregcn Transcontinental Company
were recently sold to the Central Pa-

cific, upon what terms it is net stated.
The intention of the Central. Pacific to
complete this line indicates an itnen-tie-

of invading the Northern Pacific's
territory in case of continued hoitil
ties.

At bo time in the history of the
past century was riot and rnutterings of

war so universal the world o"er as at
present. Nations are quarreling, dead

issues have arisen, and even the bones

of dead monarchs sem to quiks at
the forebodings of bloodshed and
strife. Verily, it miy be conidered
the time is near at hand spoken of by

the prophet when he says: "Before
that great day there shall be wars and

rumors of wars; nation shaM arise
against nation," etc Look- - out for
the melinum.

No sensible man should get mad
because a newspaper duns him for
ironey. A dun is not an impeach-
ment of a subscriber's integrity, but is
simply an of n publisher's
necessities. For instance, several
hundred men owe us from $2 50 to
$5 P0 each; we have to dun them all
in order to get enough to pay expenses.
Instead of getting angry and stopping
the paper because the publisher asks
him for what is honestly due, the sub-

scriber should thank him for waiting
so patiently and pay np promptly
like a man, and in addition pay a
cear in advance.

The business of shipping fruit Eist
may now be considered as well estab-
lished, and in all future years when
the supply is anything like as large as
this year,. the auoant exported willbe

wtHft As en- - ictiracrot- - wh& t tt
little business enterprise is doing in
this line it may be mentioned a Front,
street merchant recently returned from
Chicago with na order for twenty car-
loads of Oregon applet. "Portland
Telegram."

The Oregon Exhibition car arrived
safely at Indianapolis on the 27tb, on
its mission of enlightenment. There,
as everywhere else, it attracted very
general attention. Unfortunately,, it
could not be taken to the grounds of
the State Fair ror lack of rail facili-

ties and was,. consequently, sidetrack-
ed mkL run as a sort of side show.
The people generally were amazed at
the prodacts of all kinds displayed.

SHILOH'S CATARRH BEMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh,. Diphtheria
and Canker Month. Brooks can fur--

A NASAL INJECTOR free with
each bottle of Shiloh's catarrh remedy.
Price 50cets. at Brook's.

HACKMETACK a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. Price 2& and 50 eta.
at E. C. Brooks''.

CATARRH CURED, health and
sweet breath accured by Shiloh'a Ca-

tarrh lUraedy. Price 50'cents at E
C Broocs's. Nasal Injector free.

SHILOH'S CURE will immediate-
ly relieve croup, whooping coigb and
broBOBitit.

P0WDEI
Absolutely Pure.

This powder .never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeness.
.More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only m ent: KOVAL iJAKIsa Pctv- -
deb Co,10yjaH.sL, N. T.

- - -

IMPOTENT MEN
Be they YounjorOId,

fc&rto; Lot tboM
attributes of

FERFECT HAHHQSD

Maj Regain Quickly
lJ!l552j&a?V$d JPEIUTECT

Sexual Power
i!&(W3i&m A2VX)

PaaCEEATWE Abutt,
m,, Jean Cfruile. B V T1IE CSE OS"

The Civiale Remedies.
Therein eery trace of 1H.UTL1T1,.

UUKOl'LKK and emjform of Semtr! lost anU weakness whether duoto Youthful tolly, Atuc, or Naturii FnfJnre.
isria irvKuut uiurJK"iira oy rj(Ulr. LI lAt.lladoiHM in erery I'll Al. In I KACI- - and
WiqnaHaedly endorwd by ttie Vrrf)-a- l lnr.v31nn.
la KASILV At'l'Lll-1- 1I1.IK, ut'lt K,
and aboTean LAMING IN 11M MtfLlr.FREE TO AT,T. pinrairtof (cent.

fll amd Irw to anr earnttt Inquirer onr rpleo-ol- d
Ulanrntnl 64 pu:rn!Cdlenl wol L.iTlnff

Serual It.rae, description
oflhl. treatment, pricea, tratlmoxiia! and news-
paper endorsement a, &c &

e are also airrnta f r tba new and to
cure, Glove rltllitf Cradto
Compreswor. for the thorojhand radical cure,
without surgerTl'o&

VARICOCELE
Ceaialtatioa win f..lMedltat Suit, Fit HE.
Cnialt Remedial Agency, ISO Fuiton SL. N. Y.

E. N. TJ&EEST

Merchant Tailor,
Jacksonville - - Oregon.

The subscriber tafci s pleasure in 5c.
forming the public that he has opened a
Tailorshop.

Bnildinjr, and' that Tie Is now prrparea to
do all kinds of work in his line in a su-

perior raar.ii;r-fla- d at priced to suit the
times.

t3?C)tbinr m?de after the latest and
brst styles. A larjje lot of samples al
ways on Iianu to select lrom.

K.N.TUKER.

CHANGE !H MANAGEMENT

or

T22E U. S. HOTEL,
Cor. 3d and Califorcia Ets.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

Having taken charce of this hotel the
undersigned take pleasure ia announcing
to the public tnat a complete cliange win
bemaac

will be supplied with eveiything the
market fibrils, and a general renovation
oi tne ,

Sods vnd Rooma
will be made. The patronage of the pub
lic is sonciteu.

J DeHoboam.

Jersey Bull!
The undersigned takes this method of

informing the public that he now keeps a
fine bull, of three-quarte- Jersey blood,
who has lew superiors in Southern Ore
gon, in his pasture near Jacksonville.

Parties desirine to place their cows in
bis enclosure will be cnarged $2.50, with
50 cents per week for pasturage.

For further particulirs enquire at my
bmenersnop in J actsonvi l le.

xh tun. 1 1CJ1VJS.

Jacksonville, pril 2,1883.

Notice,

Jigfj4xzi!aprs
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE,

Dep't Collector's office, Dist. of Ogn. f
Persons residing in Jackson, Josephine,

Cnrry, Klamath and Lake counties, will
hereafter apply to this office for their
special tax stamps! also Brewer's stamps.

"W. A. OWEN,
Deputy Collector.

Jacksonville, July 14, 1885.

Settlement "Wanted- -

rpHOSE PERSONS KNOWING" them.
x. selves inuebted to tne undersigned

are hereby notified that we need and
muit bave the money at once and costs
and trouble can be saved by giving us an
early call. All notes and book: accounts
must be settled at once.

20.' W. G. Kesnet,
- H. H. Woltsrs.

MedfordV August 15, 1SS5.

St

Man aiid Beast.
MtKtar'jpLlnSnent & older than

most men, antt usedi more-- and
more, eyeiy year.--

THE FARMER'S fifiMlH

Colman's old stand.

A. G. COLVIN,
Hereby informs the public that he is dis-

playing at the above stand a first-cla- ss

stock of

General Merchandise
men ne win sen

At vexyjuow Places

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Groceries, Provisions, Etc,

Everything is fresh and of good qual-ity- ,

and prices put down to

The Lowest Wotch!

CCountry Produce bought and sold.
Remember Colman's old stand, and give

me a call when in tewn.
A. G. COLVEf.

The Rogue .River

Distilling Company
HAS 0PE5ED X

WM.ES&LE HOUSE

IN JACKSONVILLE

In the building situated on the crner ol
California and Fifth streets wheic

can be obtained a

PURE. UNADULTERATED

AKTIOI.K Or

BOVUBORYE

coRto whisky
IS QCASTITIES ASD AT

PRICES TO SUIT- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
N. K. LSTTLE, Superintendent.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

WIjyTJZJY and HZLMS,
PROPRIETORS.

The proprietors ol tLis well known and
popular resort world inform their friends
and the public generally that a complete
and first class stock of the best brands of
liquors, wines, cigars, ale and porter, etc.,
arc constantly kept on hand. They will
be pleased to lute thtir friends "call and
smile."

CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may also he
found here. AVc would ie pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci-
mens bring them in, and wc will place
them, in tbu cabinet for inspection.

WiNTali.K & UELMS.

LUMBER FOR VRY3331T

STERLING

6 Sliles South of MscsTillt,

TS'NOW ENDER FULL HE AD WAT
J. and is prepared to furnish the markt t
witb every description ot lumuei otasupi
rior quality at the lowest rates. Bills
sawed to order andsatisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson
ville will receive prompt attention.

PARKS & SON.

JACKSONVILLE COOPERAG?,

Adam Schmitt, Propr,,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

The undersigned is now prepared to
make anything in the line of barrels,
kegs, vats or tubs, and'will also do any
kind of Tcirairine in this line. A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con
stantly on, band.

Sorghnnr kegs-- made to order in quan-
tities to suit at reduced prices. Give me
a trial. ADAM SCHMITT.

3k. JPotltlon.
To the Honorable County Court of Jackson

County, Ortgon:

I the undersigned hereby petition your
Hon. Court to grant me a license to sell
spirituous liquors in less quantities than
one quart for the term of one year or less.
Mv place of business to be located in the
town of Gold Hill, Jackson county, Ore
gon. FETER AMSE.

Gold Hill, Sept. 4, 1885.

CITY BREWERY.
VEIT 8CHUTZ- ,- Proprietor.

WOULD 5106T RCSPECTnTLLTI eltlma f JactaoaTill. tad
the world st targe, that they can find, at
anr tiaia. at bit Br.verv. the belt Iar.r
Wr; in any quantity the psrehaiei max.deeire
Mrhonee iaconreBieBtlrattaated and my roeaaa ara

enter. A etalt willpleaie T's

Send six centB forpostace.
I PRIZE.- - free, a costly box

inf roods which will help all.
of either sex. to more money right away
than anything else in this world. For
thnes await the workers absolutely sure

osvee a4ares tktjx uo., AWjfusta, m

-

DR. LIEBIG'S

a W ondoxrful
Ui German lnvisorator-Th- e

DC oldest, greatest ando best remedy for the cureof
Nervous and Phvsieal Debi1.

CO ity, Vital Exhaustion, Seini-tj- i
nal eskness, Lo:-sc- f 3Ian--
bond. Kailinp Aipmorv unci
Relaxed ami Enfeebled con-
ditions of theGcnitc-Urina- rn

3WS9 organs. It speedily cures
Impotence, Early Decay.

t-- 1

flpstftK v'V1 Loss ef Vigor, Seminal
U eakness, and all the sad ef-
fectsJCWSl I of youthful follies and

O abuse or Excess of Maturity
O It permanently prevents
X aH Unnatural Loss from the

iE3&3l j2 system, as thou sands, can at
test who have used the Rem

Sedyinthe past quarter of a
it has been

before the public.
It is indeed a Wonderful

Remedy toning the nerves, strengthen-
ing the muscles, checking the waste, in-

vigorating the whole system and restoring
the afflicted to health and happiness.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit $1,000 for
a case undertaken, not cured. The reason
so many can not get cured of Weakness
and the above diseases is owing to a com-
plication, called Probtatorrhea, with
Hyperaeslhia which requires special treat-
ment.

Dr. Liebig's Invlgorator, No. 2, with
our peculiar special treatment, is the only
cure for ProsUitorrhea. By it Manhood
is restored and the hand ot time moved
hack from a?e to voulh.

Price b either -- Invfcjrstrri-$2r

of six bottles, $10. Sent to any address,
covered securely from observation.

Dr. Liebig fc Co. treat successfully by
Homoeopathy every form of Special, Prlv.
ate or Chronic disease without mercurj
or naseous drugs. If vitality is drained
from the body, numerous diseases follow
that baffle ordinary medical treatment. II
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
causes Consumption, Diabetes, ISrights,
Disease, Insanity, etc Cures guaranteed
Diseases of the cenito-urinar- organs.
kidneys, liver and bladder specially treat- -

ed. Diseases ot women speedily cured.
Qualified and Responsible. Dr. Liebiff

& to. from Europe, are oiganized in com-
pliance with California Vcdical Law.
Diploma procured by recular college

and arj now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Most powerful electric belts free to pa-

tients.
To prove the wonderlul power of the

invigorator a $3 bottle given or sent free
( onsultatlon free and private.

Dr. Liebig's wonderful Gel man invigo-rato- r
is protected by ropvwright from

Patent Office of United States Govern-
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad-
dress LlKIlIO DlSTESSART,

400 Geary Street. San Francisco, Cal .
Private, entrance, 408 Mason Street, four
blocks up Geary Street from Kearny.
Slain Entrance througa Dispensary Drug
Store.

SREXGTIiEMXG REMEDY

AND

TSrBrwi EP:Em.:S.j

is tuc legitimate
result of over twen- -

jly years or practical
I cxpirieiice by a

lioiousjlilv oiiali- -

jfied graduate u

of one ofl lie
mclicall'lLaJV?aflH!PnTl,..rMrVnr..

BSKsnWT'rcKrsta.J it positivt.lv cures
TKULBOiTi.Eri-.r.E- l Kervous anil Pl.y.
sical Debility. Seminal Weakness. a,

Impolency, Prosuttorrlioca.
over sensllivencsa of the

parts. Kidney and I ladder complaints.
impurities-i-t tue mood ana diseases oi the
skin.

It permanently stons all nnnalnral
weakening drains upon the system, how.
ever nicy occur, prcvenlingr mvoluntaiy
seminal losses, debilitatincdreams. semi
nal losses with the urine, or while at stool.
etc., sodeslructivc to mind and hodv and
emes all the cil rflecUofjoutlituI lollies
excesses, rstorinff exhausted vitality.
Sexual decline and loss of manhood, how-
ever complicated.

A thorough as well as permanent enre
and complete restoration to perftct health.
Strength and visor of manhood is iiliso-lute- ly

gnaraulcecr by this justly celebrated
freliab'c great remedy. Price 2 50 per
ootlle, ortivc bottles lor if 10. bent upon
receipt of price, or '. O. D toanyaddrcss
secure from observation and strictly pri-
vate by

nit c. n. siLFii'in
SIC Uearcy Street San I rniirlco tat.

TUIAL BOITIX FlU.n.

Sufficient to show its merit will be sent
to any one applying by letter, slating bis
symptoms and age. Consultations strict-
ly coiifidenlia', by letter, or at ufllce, free.
For the convenient of p.itients and in or-
der to secure prefect secrecy, I have adopt-e- d

a private address under which all pack-
ages art forwarded.

New Cigar Store.

B. ROSTEL,
Dealer in

risan, Tfttaara Clgawtlcs, .Votloiw, Etc.

Also keeps a fall line oi musical instru
ment consisting oi

Galfars, Banjos. Tnmborincss. Aeordeons.
MarBionleas ttc

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
both in price and in the quality of the
goods offered for salo B Rostei

TKE SUNT SIDE,
A. CIIALE, 1'roprietor,

California St , Jacksonville,

Hag just been furnished anelegantnew

Billiard and- - Pool Tabic,
The finest1 brands ofi'

Always-o- hand:

CTTnirtocltoTl-a-olaaiiso- .

To exchange a honse of 1 1 rooms- - and 2
lots 100x100 feet with spring and cistern
water on it, near public school and street
cars, in city of Portland, rents for $35 per
month. ill exchange for gook-- stuck
range in Southern Oregon.
Address, C. W. Labkk?s, O-- R. N. Co.

Portland, Oregon.

NoticR
Ts hereby given that from' and' after this
date I will not be responsib'e lor any
debts that may be contracted by my wife.
Sophie Duncan. She having left my bed
and board. Chas. Duscas.

Dated Kerbyville, June 26, 1886.

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Blotch, or ErnptloB.to tho worst Scrofula. Sall.rbetus.-"F- e

vcr-sore- Scnlj orKonihIn short, all diseases caused by bad blood any
eonauercd hv this TjowerftaL Tuirlfvinir am
mvieoratlns medicine. Great Ealing Ul-cers rapidly heal under Its benign InfluenceISpeciallr bas It manlicstod Its potency

Tetter, Itoso Kasb, 1! oils, Car-
buncles, Soro liyes, Scro talons Sorest-nn-

llln-Jol- nt BUeate,
WUns Swellings, Goitre, or Tbtclc,Neck, and Enlarged Glands. Send tea
cents In stamps lor a largo treatise, with col-
ored plates, on Skin Dcascs, or tho same
amount fora rreatiso on Scrofu lous Affections."IKE IJI.OOD I Till; MFE.""
Thoroushhrcleanso It byusuiir.Dr.l'lerce'-Golleri2Xod.lcn- l

Discovery. and cood,dlgcsttoUf a fair skin, bnoyant plrits, vital streiifitb, ana sonndaess oC
constitution, will be established,

coeasuaiPTiosr,
which Is Scrotnlons Dtcao of theL.uii"s, S3 promptly and certainly arrested
and cured by this God--pi ven remedy, if taLen,
before tho last staecs of the disease are reached,rrora its wonderlul power over this terribly
fatal disease, when first oCcrinff this now cel-
ebrated remedy to tho public Dr. Prates:
thought seriously of calling It his "Consumption Cure," but abandoned that muse
as too limited for a mediciso which, from

combination of tonic, or strengthen-
ing, alterative, or g. s.

rectonL and nutritive uronert Ics. la uneoual!
not only as a remedy for consumption of the

WA 4. - - i

CHROHia DISEASES
OT TUB

Liver5 Blood, and Lungs,
If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, havo- -

sallow color of siUn. or vcllowUL-bion- n mots;
on faco or body, frequent hcuLicbo or dial
ncs. bad tasto in rsoulh, internal heat or rtiinV
alternating witb hot Hashes, low spirits iand.
floomy borcbodlngs, irregular appetite, and
coated tonmin.Ton are suiTerfn? from Tndi.
Rcstlon, Dyspepsia, and '.Torpid Liver,,
or 'Klllousncss." In many cases only
part of thesa cymrtoms are experienced. .As--a

remedy for all snch cases, l)r. IMerec'a-Goldc-

Ulcdical Discovery has co--
iuat
For Treat: tnnpi, Splttlncr of Blood,.

Shortness of Urcalli, ItronchltisC;vcro conglisr. Consumption, and:
kindred aScctiorj, It li a overeign remedyv

Send ten cents m stamp ror Ur. Pierces:
book on Consumption. Did by Druggists- -

PRICE $1.00, S.flESS
Wcrld's Cispensiry Heiical Association,

Proprietors, CC3 Main SL, BciTALO, N. Y

S5,S LITTLE!
'ELtri AU ,l?il!n UA' 'HiiM

W00X PILLS.
ANTT-BIEilOT- nnrt CATHABTIC-So- ld

by Brsggists. 10 cents a vial.

. 5G0 BEWARE
3 aSl Js offered by tho proprietory

Vjy5 AjW j of Dr. Saco's Catarrh Itcmedy
j3 i YSX foracasoofcatanhwliJchthey

p . cannot cure.
M Vi If youmtveadischarstjfrora.
E?v 4 the nose offensive or other-fe- y

v wise, partial toes of smell, taste,
orLcartag.wFnltttyce.dullpab.

or pressuro fn head, you n.-- - Catarrh. Thou-
sands of cases terminate In consumption.

Dr Sasre's CATAnnn Kuktt cures the won
eascf of Catarrh, "C "u tne IIead,'L
and. Catarrhal EIea.. cai. &u cents.

DR. HIITfRC,
(SPECIAI.I'ST An.l .;tADDA1C,

o. II Krcrny srcf. S.ia traart.ea, f.--Jt

TREATS All T'lUOMf. '"".CIA'. ASD PKI
VATv. DISEAekS Wl WO.NDIKfll.

T1IIT GREAT EXOI.:3H REMEDY"

fSSX57.IsiVS-.Sf- f for Nervoui D- e-

v'$bil:.,y, Exhausted VI- -
I - izr -- . j vitalitv nunal Weak--

i f& r'.b,"st, apermatoriboj.
fiSt-i'- ' ?A'iLo-- t Manhood, Im-r- &

; G?.')" "'Kcy. 1'rostator-?-&tt&- &l

rlion. Paralysis an.
VSffftis1-.-ii- ine icrriblct tlcrtav
"S'-'i.V-Jbt- , .r abuse, youth-
ful follii-- s ami scesci's in mntnrrr years,,
such as hxs of nio j, Lassitude, Noc-tiirn-

Emissions, vr-i.n- to Society,
Dimuevaof Vision, lio.aco in the Head,
lite vital fluid passin;: unob-erv- ed in the.'
urine, and other distio.a .hat lead j in-

sanity and death.
Dr Jlinlic. who is a regular physic'in,

graduate ol the latwn-it- of Pennsylva-
nia, wll' ajnc to forfeit $00 for-- case f"
this kind the Vital Uestorntive, (under h fspecial advice and treatment) will not
cure, or for anything impure or injurion..
found in it. Dr. Minlie treats all Pivale
Diseases successfully without .MCrcury.
Consultation Free. "Thorough examina-
tion and advice, including- - analysis of
urine, $3. Price of Vital Itestoralivo $1,59
a bottle, or four times the quantity, $5,
sent to any address upon receipt of price,,
or C. O. D., mm observation, and'
in private name it desired, by Dr. A.

11 Kearney street, San Francisco,.
Cal.

Send for pamphlet and listnf questions.
Mimile Itntllr Free

"Will be sent to any one applying by let-

ter, staling symptoms, sex and age. StricS
secrecy in regard to all business trans-
actions.

Dr. Mintie'a Kidney Remedy, Ncph-reticu- m,

cures all kinds of Kidney and
Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,.
Leucorrhoea, etc. For sale by all drus-dis- ts

; $1 a bottle, six bottles for $..
Dr. Jlinties Dandelion Pills are the-bes- t

and cheapest Dyspepsia tnj, TLM'oim

cure lu' Utu maitfetT'Tor sale by all druff
gists..

mi CASH W!I
CARD BROS
Has just opened a fine stock of

General Merchandise
AT

3El3LC03aLl3a
His motto is

Quick Sales and Small Projltii.

And he feels assured that all' who favor
him with their patronage will be satis-
fied with his prices and the quality of

He seeps
Dy GOODS,

GB0CEP.IE3.
PBO VISIONS;

cLOTinsor
rons i Miixa soor r,

I1AT3 AND CAPS'.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

And'evcrything usually found' la a- - first
class Gcncn.1 SrercMandise Store.

He will give hut customers the b'enefiit
of the rcdnccd freights caused by the acT

vent of the railroad, and will not be under
eoW by anybody.

K. A.RENTANO.Otfantoi
Phoeaix, Oregon, Feb.341-- -

. hi
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